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•tff the Peace for the said county,, either, at a General Sessions
of the Peace,'or at an adjuiiniMont of a General. Sessions
of the Peace, which shall he first bolden next after the
expiration of twenty days at Hie. least frorii the date of
this advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors.of the said prisoner,
is Gled in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-
street;, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said pri-
soner may refer. WILLIAM BUTTLE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Hyanv Levi, late of Dock, in the county of
Devon, hawker, jeweller, &c. hut now a prisoner for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's gaol of St. Thomas the Apostle, in the
county of Devon, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said county, either at a General Sessions of
the Peace, or at an adjournment of a ••General Sessions of
the. Peace, which shall be first holden next after the expiration
of twenty days at the least from the date of this advertisement;
.and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, -containing
a list of the,creditors of the snid prisoner, is filed in the Office'
.of .the said Court, No. 5.0, Millbank-street, Westminster, to
•vhich the creditors o.f the said prisoner may refer.

HVAM LEVI-

BY order tff the Court for the 'Relief tff Insolvent Debtors ;
4he petition of James Parry, senior, formerly of the city of
•Gloucester, and tate of the parish of Beadmist.er, rjear Bristol,

' 'Somersetshire, innkeeper, but now.a prisoner for debt confined
•in His Majesty's gaol of I-vekhestery in tlw county of Somerset,
will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of tbe Peace for the
said county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an
adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall
he first bolden after the .expiration of twenty days at the
least from the-date of this advertisement; and that a schedule
•annexed to the said peti t ion, , containing a list of the creditors of
the said prisoner, is filed in ihe.Officeof the said Court, No. 59,
Millbank-stre.et, Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, to
-Which tbc creditors of the. said prisoner may refer.

JAMES PAR11Y, senior.

BY order of tbc Coutt for th'e. Relief oflnsolvent Debtors;
•the petition of John Wav, formerly and late of Huntspill , in the
•county of Sonrerset, yeoman., but now a prisoner.for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's gaol of Ivelchester, Somersetshire,
.will be heard before His Majesty's Justkes of the Peace for the
,said county, either at-ar General Sessions of the Peace, or at
«n adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which
.shall be first .holden next after the expiration of twenty days
from the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule an-
jieJted to the said petition^ -containing a list of the creditors o'f

Jthc said .prisoner, is filed in he Office of the said Cdurt,
~Ko. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to which any of the
•creditors ef tbc said prisoner may refer.

JOHN WAY.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Thomas Walker, latc-of Grittqn, inutile parish
•of Wincombe, in the county of Gloucester, cordwainar, but
flow a prisoner for debt confined in His-Majesty's gaol of the
Castle of Gloucester, in the county of Gloucester, will be
Jioard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
bounty, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an
.adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall
be first holden rtext after the expiration of twenty days at the
least from the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule
annexed tp the said petition, -containing a list of the cre-
ditors of the said prisoner,, is filed in the Ofiice of the said
Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, t'o which the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

THOMAS WALKER.

BY order of the Court for tbc Relief of Insolvent Debtors 5
the petition of Jo'lm Colston, Gerrard!s-Cross, near Chaffout,
Saint Peters,. Buckinghamshire, cow-dealer, but now a pri-
soner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Aylesbury,
in the. county of Bucks, will- be heard before His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county, either at a
•Gcntirai -Sessieno of the Peace, or at- an-'adjournment of. '
a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden
next after the expiration of twenty days from date of this
advertisement ; and that a schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing 3 list of the creditors-of tbc said prisoner, is.

filed in tiie Office o f - t h e said- Coaty. tSo. 59, Milban1c-str?et,
Westminster, to wfiich the creditors of the1 said prisoner
may refer. . ; . r JOHN COLSTON.

. BY onkr of tbe Court for IsHe lUliof of Insolvent Debtors -
tbe petition of Joseph Hanson, lat& of Elland, in- the parish
of Halifax, in tho county of YorX|Jtaylor aiid publican, but
now a prisoner for debt confiojeS"1' in His Majesty's gaol
of.Halifax, i i> the -county of York, wi l l be heard be-
fore His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for ^lie said
county, either at a. Gcnerai-,ScssioHs of tbe Peace jor lit
an adjournment o f . a Genial Swsiu^js of the Peace,
which shall be first holdcn ,>,next mer^tl^e expiration of
twenty days from date '^f thlje ad-v«rtis*hi»0t; ami t4(at a
schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of tbe
creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Oilice of the said
Court, No. 5j>, Milbank-sH-eet, Westminster, to 'Which- the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

JOSEPH HANSON".

BY order of the Cdtttt for tbe fedief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Jobiy Meecli, of Binton IJradstock, in the
county of Dorset, dairyman, but now a'prisoner for debt con-
fined itii His Majesty's gaol of Dorchester, in the county of
Dorset, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said county, either at ar General Sessions
of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Session* of
the Peace, which shall bo first holden next after the expira-
tion of twenty days-at the least from tlw- date of this advertise-
ment ; and that a schedule annexed tn the said petition, coq-
taining a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, b 6-led in
the Ofiice of the said Court, No. 59, Milbank-street, West-
minster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

JOHN MEECH.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Josrph Milner,- of Gooder ha rugate, "of the city
of York, taylor, but novV a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty's gaol, of the- city of York* in the c*oun1y
of Yoik, will be. heard before "Hi* Majesty's J.ttstioes
of the Peace for tbe said county, either at a General
Sessions of the Peace^ or at an adjournment of a General
Sessions of -»he Peace, which shall b& first holden next
after tho expiration of twenty, days, at tbe least from
the date of this advertisement ; ano% fckat a- schedule an-
nexed to the'said petition, coA-taining a-list-of the creditors of
the said prisoner, is filed in the Oft?e( of the rAid Court,
No. 59, Millba'nk-street, Westnwastefy' toMvteoh tUe creditors
of the said prisoner may refer. - JOSEPH MILNEE.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent D^btoirs $
tbe petition of William Frampton,. late of tho parish of Walcofy
in the city of Bath, in tbe county of Somerset, yeast-mer-
chant and-coach-master, but now a prisoner fordebtconfined in.
His Majesty's .gaol of the city of Bath, hi' the county of Somer-
set, will be heard before His Majesty's Jfcsfrces of the Peace flor
tbe said county, -either at a General Sessions of the Peace', or
at an adjournment of a General Sessions'of the'Peace, which
shall be first holden next after the expiration of
twenty days at the least from' the dati of this' advertise*
Bient; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition,
containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in tbe Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbabk->street,
Westminster, to which, the creditors of the said prisoner may
refer. WILLIAM FRAMPTON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the 'petition of Nathaniel Cbappejl, late of Kington St.
Michael's, in the county of Witts, carpe.ntert now a -pri-
soner for debt confined in the King's-Bencb prison, in the
county of Surrey, will be heard^at the-Guildhall in the city of
Westminster, on the 26th of August instant, at tbe hour of
Nine in the Morning ; and that a schedule, containing a list
of all tbe .creditors »f tbe said prisoner, annexed tp the
said petition, is filed in the Ofiice of tbe said Court, ISIo* 59,
Millbank-street, Westminster, to which any creditor may
refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the disr
charge of tbe said prisoner, it is further ordered,, that such
creditor sliall give notice in writing of such his intention,
to be left at tbe Office of the said Court,' two days, at the
least before the said 26th day of August. •

• NATHANIEL
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